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MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
VOL. 59 HUNTINGTON, W. VA. FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1960 NO. 62 
·-sen·ate OK's 40 
New Appointees 
· Twenty-Seven Greeks, 6 Unaffiliates, 
7 Independents Selected For Posts 
Forty of 41 executive appointments submitted by Student Body 
'president Bill Wortham of Huntington were ratified by the Student 
Senate Wednesday night. · 
New Student Government ap- · ___________ __ _ 
pointees are: 
Kay Moss, Lewisburg junior, 
business manager; Nancy Wood, 
Moundsville sophomore, executive 
secretary; Don Martin, Charleston 
junior, secretary of academic af-
fairs; Suzanne Tamplin, Madison 
· sophomore, secretary of athletic 
affairs; Jane Aylor, Huntington 
junior, secretary of social affairs; 
Charles Ralston, Weirton junior, 
secretary of Student Government 
affairs; Delores Inclan, Mounds-
ville junior, secretary of publica-
tions and public re~ations. 
Seven coordinators are: Beanie• 
Jones, Huntington junior, cheer-
leader commission; Linda Patton, 
Huntington senior, freshman ac;ti-
vities; Mary Hanna, Charleston 
senior, fresh m an orientation; 
Cosby, White Sulphur Springs 
freshman; Artie Jo Fredeking, 
Huntington s e nior; Pat Joyce, 
Parkersburg junior; Bill Price, 
Hinton sophomore; Bill Tow, Man 
junior; Karen Danley, Hunting-
ton sophomore; Juanita Wheatley, 
Danville sophomore. 
Artists Series Corporation: Sha-
ron Woods, Mullens junior and 
Joe Cook, Huntington junior. 
Commencement and Honorary 
Degree Committee: Becky Rob-
erts, Huntington sophomore. 
Publicity and Public Relations 
board: Patty Polisky, St. Albans 
junior and Diane Taylor, Char-
leston junior. 
'Outstan,ling' IOTC Junior Gains Aw1r,I 
CADET MASTER SGT. Arvin Vaug-hn of Hunting-ton receives the 
superior cadet ribbon award from Dean J. Frank Bartlett after 
belnr 'Selected as the outstanding- BOT(: cadet bl the Junior class. 





Students who register in ad-
vance will have until Aug. 20 to 
get their t u i t i o n, registration, 
health, laboratory, and breaka,e 
fees paid, according to Reptrar, 
Luther Bledsoe. 
Mr, Bledose said this is being 
done so students, who do not have 
enough money now, will not be 
penalized from getting into class-
es before they are full. 
Advanced registration for the 
Fall semester will be held from 
8 a.m .. to 4 p.m. next Friday, and 
from 8 a.m. to noon May 21 on 
the second floor of Old Main. Mr. 
Bledsoe said students must con-
fer with advisers to obtain an 
approved trial schedule prior to 
riext Friday. 
Classes will not be held next 
Friday because of advanced re1-
istration. 
She l i a Carpenter, Parkersburg 
59 
d 
sophomore, hospitality commis- . Stu ents 
sion; Nancy Jett, Harrisville jun- Receive Renewals, 
1960-61 School Year 
Advanced registration is a vol-
untary procedure, said Mr. Bled- · 
soe. It was established in order 
to save time during regular reris-
tration and insure r.tudt~ats a 
place in certain limited-capacity 
classes. 
Students completing advanced 
registration, including payment 
of frees prior to Aug. 20, will not 
be required to be on campus until 
the first day of classes Sept. 12. 
ior, election commission; J anie lfllll1' 
McCorkle, Huntingt~n. j Uni Or, I! •rants For 
Who's Who comm1ss1on; Paul ,...,. 
Beckett, Huntington sophomore, 
Parent's Week End Commission. A total of 59 scholarship reci-
Jim Nash, Huntington junior, pients for the 1960-61 school year 
was accepted as student prose- at -Marshall College have been 
cutor. · announced to date by Dr. Harold 
Freshman Court: Bob Bailey, L Willey, dean of men. 
Pineville junior, chief judge; Bill . Following ~re students retain-
Brownfield, Barboursville sopho- mg scholarships they_ now hold 
more, baliff. Court members are: for next year and their sponsors: 
Ju~y Pitts, Huntington sopho- Genera~ Bo~ rd of Education 
more; Dick Thompson, Hunting- scho~arsh1ps will ~o to: Robert 
ton senior· Joan Hart West Ham- Edwm Adams, Zenith sophomore; 
lin junior'; Ge O r g ~ n n Hanna, Jo~ Mic ha el Arritt, Meadow 
Ch a r lest O n freshman; Peggy Br1d~e freshman; Edward Milton 
Bentley, Delbarton sophomore. Auxier, Coalwood freshman; Ear-
Student Activities Board mem- nest Lee Carpenter, Huntington 
bers: Virginia Davis, Bergoo jun- freshman. 
ior; Susan Daugherty, Hunting- Trena Hean Chandler, Miami, 
ton junior· Ken McCormick Ra- Florida freshman; Jackie Lee Col-
cine junio;; Ann Marshall Hunt- lins, Huntington freshman; David 
ington junior. ' 8 m m i t t Curtin, Huntington 
Student Court: Roger Jones, sophomore_; Patricia Lee Hogg, 
Parkersburg junior, chief justice. Barboursville Jreshman; Lowell 
Court justices: Jo h n Andrews, Th om' as Lewis, Barboursville 
Clendinin sophomore; Walter freshman; Lelia Odessa Moore, 
Melville Gill Resigns ·Position 
For Montclair High School Job 
-: , MELVILLE GILL 
. . . Resigns Position 
Melville Gill, associate profes-
sor of business administration, 
has ~esigned his position at Mar-
shall to accept chairmanship of 
the commerce department at 
Montclair High School, Montclair, 
N. J. 
Professor Gill will leave at the 
•· end of the summer terms. , 
He came to Marshall in 1954 
from Ohio State University. 
He has also taught, at Winfield, 
, Hurricane and Huntington East 
high schools, all in West Virginia. 
Professor Gill holds an A.B. 
(l.egree in commerce and an M.A. 
degree in history from Marshall. 
He has completed 85 hours of 
graduate work in business admin-
istration at Opio State Univei:-
sity. 
,'lfve enjoyed working with 
Marshall students very much and 
they have been very co-operative 
· in classroom work" he said. 
A substanial increase in salary 
was given ·by · Profess'or Gill as 
the reason for his resignation. 
Dunmore freshman. Lawrence Edmond Gravely, Scar-
-Santalee Barbara Musci, Char- bro junior; Bobby Lee Jones, 
leston sophomore; Patricia Ann Milton junior; Marcia Judy Kaye 
Poliskey, St. Albans junior, Mari- McAlister, Hnutington freshman; 
etta Fern R i g 6 s, Huntington Lind a May O'Dell, Hurricane 
freshman; Charles Anthony Rus- freshman. 
sell, Huntington sophomore; Donald Kenneth Spencer, St. 
James Nelson Spencer, Meadow Marys sophomore: Jackson Gil-
Bridge freshman. bert Upton, Jr., Marie freshman; 
;June Marie Spencer, Mason and George Franklin White, Dan-
sophomore; Nancy Carolyn Wood, ville freshman. 
Moundsville' sophomore; and Sha- General Board of Education 
ron Roberta Woods, Mullens jun- scholarships went to: Glenn L. 
ior. Hull, Huntington fr e sh m an; 
Foreign scholarships went to: George Phillip Mansour, Hunt-
Tanzer Kalaycioglu, Izmir, Tur- ington junior; Madore Nancy Mc-
key sophomore; Eul Soo Pa.ng, Clure, St. Albans sophomore; Jane 
Seoul, Ko re a sophomore; and McCorkle, Huntington Junior. 
Nelly Trinidad, Centralbake, Ma- Gary Lee McMillan, Vie·nna 
nila junior. freshman; Rose Ellen Mullins, 
Civic League scholarship went Mallory freshman; Bonnie Jean 
to: Marcella Caro l'y n Lucas, Nelson, Huntington freshman; 
Huntington sophomore. Mary Juanita Perry, Fort Gay 
International Nickel Co. scho- sophomore; Harold Dean Peters, 
larships went to: Arnold Arthur Twilight junior; Mary Ann 
Failure of a student to pay his 
fees on or before Au(. 20, 1960. 
will result in the imQlediate can-
cellation of that student's sche-
dule. This means the student will 
have to go through registration 1 
procedures again. 
ETA SIGMA PHI EL"ECTS 
Eta Sigma Phi has elected the 
following officers: president, 
Sandra Talkington, Clarkersburg 
junior; vice president, Donna Kay 
Meredith; secretary, Nancy Bills, 
Huntington freshman; and trea-
surer, Carolyn Qualls, Ashland, , 
Ky. sophomore. 
DATE SET FOR LOAN 
All applications for Student 
Government scholarships a n d 
loans MUST be received by the 
Student Government office no 
later . than f p.m. Tuesday, May 
17, according to Dennis Groves, 
business ·manager. 
Anderson, Huntington j u n i o r; 
James Ivan Ash, Barboursv.ille 
sophomore; David Colbert, Hunt-
ington junior; Richard Edwin Mc-
Coy, Jr., Hqntington sophomore; 
Rogers, Pt. Pleasant junior; Jo- Hams, Skilton junior; and Thomas 
anna Van Horn, South ·charles- Randall Keith Wilmink, Hunting-
ton freshman ;Bobbie Lee Wil- ton freshman. 
Avona Jean Meadows, Barbours-~:~~o~,r ~ -\~;e::~nt~:e::m::.e Marshall College Will Sponsor 
Cheryl Noe, Ceredo junior; H·1gh School Summer lnst·1tute 
Della Judith R o b e r t s, Kenova 
sophomore; and Sa r a Rebecca Advance registration for sum-
Smith, Huntington freshman. mer school will be held for the 
C. W. Benedum scholarships last time from 8:30 to 11:30 a .m. 
went to: Linda Fox Henderson, Saturday. Those students who 
Huntington junior; Charles Len- have not registered by this time 
hardt, Parkersburg junior; and and who wish to attend the first 
Eugene E. Armstrong, Elm Grove term of s u m m e r school must 
freshman. register June 8 in the library. 
Koontz scholarship went to: The last day for registration 
John Calvin Davis, Cass sopho- will be iune 14. Those who regis-
more. ter late must pay a . late fee of 
Fleshman scholarships went to: one dollar for each overdue day. 
Phillip Ferrell Harris, Parcoal, The first term begins June 9 
freshman; and Park Walker Mc- and continues through July '19. 
Clung, Parekrsburg sophomore. Classes will meet 5 days a week 
The following are· students on for 6 weeks. 
scholarship for the first time and Registration for the s e c o n d 
transfers from scholanhips held · term will be July 21. There will 
during the 1959-60 school term: be no advance registration. The 
Koontz scholarship w en t to second term will end on August 
James Donal Hopson, Jr., South 24. Classes will meet 6 days a 
Side freshman. week for 5 weeks. The last day 
Benedum scholarships to Gary for registration for the second 
Clifton Craft, Ranger sophomore; term will be July 27. 
Those who are eligible to at-
tend summer school are high 
school graduates, transfer stu-
dents, transient s t u d e n ts and 
graduate students. 
All candidates for graduation 
at the end of the summer term 
should report to their respective 
deans in order to permit careful 
checking of records before- regis-
tration. 
All do_rms will be open during 
this year's summer session. Room 
reservations for women may be 
made through the Office of the 
Dean of . Women, and for men t 
throu&h the Office of the Dean 
of Men. 
For West Virginia students who 
will be carrying a full load of 
six hours the total fee will be 
$39 oo_.·· For non-resident students 
the fee for a full load will be 
$82.00. 
PAGE 'two 
The Human Voice Has · force 
MARq:rrA JWEA))OW~, St. Albans senior, is student teaching in 
speech·. correetlo1i. The girls, pupils at Oley School, are learning 
to breathe correctly by forcing out the sound, "ab", to bit Miss 
Meadows' hand. 
THE PARTHENON WEDNF;SDAY, MAY 11, 1960 
Seven Groups Elect New Officers 
Fifteen Initiated Into Two Socities 
ton junior; Parlimentarian; Suz-
anne Tamplin, Madison sopho-· 
more; and Social Chairman: Sue 
Workman, Charleston sophomore. 
SOCIETY INITIATES 11 
Alpha Xi Delta's new officers 
for next year are: President: ,Jen-
ny Windsor, Huntington, junior; 
Vice-President: Carol Sue Hos-
kins, Gallipolis sophomore; Re-
cording Secretary: . Marilyn Har• 
per, Huntersville, sophomore; The following juniors have gone 
Corresponding Secretary: Susan. active in the Marshall College 
Langstaff, Huntington junior; Chapter of the National Society 
Treasurer: Jane Ann w i 1 s O n, of Scabbard and Blade: Robert 
Chelyan sophomore; ' Chaplain; Bledsoe, Webster Spring; John 
·- Kay Moss, Lewisburg junior, Mar- Dial, Huntington; Dennis Finely, 
shal: Marah Lee .Menace, Weirton Kenova; William Hale, Hunting-
jun i or; Membership Chairman: ton; 
Ann Marshall, Huntington sopho-· John Inge~ so 1, Huntington; 
more; Rush Ch airman: Lois John Keller, W1erton; Donald Mc-
Br O wn, • Huntington freshman; New, Ripley; Carlos Morrison, 
Historian: Ann Moore, Hunting- Lavalette; Arlie Turner, Hunting-
---'-------..;.· _____ ton; and William Vogel, Hunt~ 
Ruth Calloway, Milton sopho-
more; Minetta Prichard W,ayne 
junior; Ruth Ann Teets, Gassa-
way junior; Madora M~lure, St 
Albans sophomore and Carolyn 
Pierce, Charleston sophomore. 
Alpha Beta Alpha held their 
founders day dinner in the home 
of Miss Julia S<:hwartz. 
IFC ELECTS OFFICERS 
New officers have been elected 
by the Interfraternity Council. 
.Speech c ·o·rrection Students Now 
·Helping. Area School Children 
ington. Honorary membership 
was conferred upon Capt. Rob-
ert T. Zargan, the Society's ad-
viser. 
Officers for the coming year 
are (all juniors): Ronald Simon-
ton, Huntington, Company Com-
mander; Robert Bledsoe, Web-
ster Springs, Executive Officer; 
Lowell Morrison, East 'Lynn, Fi-
nance Officer; and William Vo-
gel, Huntington, First Sergeant. 
Elected to the presidency was 
Jerry Johnson, St. Mary's jun-
ior, of~- George Wooten, Hol~ 
lidaysburg, Pa. sophomore and 
KA member, will serve as vice 
president. Meyers Jarrell, Whites-
ville senior· from PKA, and Bob 
Bailey, Pineville junior of LXA, 
will hold the offices of secretary 
and treasury. 
MEN'S DORM ELECTS B 
Eight men were elected to of-
fices in the annual Hodges Hall 
. . 
By DOROTHY LOCKE 
staff Reporter 
Three Marshall seniors are do-
ing a service to the community 
worth about $4,500. 
They are Mrs. Mary Ellen Car-
der of Pt. Pleasant, Marietta Mea-
dows of St. Albans, and Frances 
Steele of Huntington, who are 
doing their student teaching in 
Huntington pubnc schools. 
• This ls the first time a student 
teaching program bas been con-
ducted in the .· city schools in 
speech correction: Eighty-nine 
pupils are . enrolled in this pro-
pam. The three student teachers 
are handling approximately the 
load of one professional speech 
correctionist who would have an 
average ioad of 100 cases a week 
~ and whose salary would be about 
$4,500. 
The seniors spent the first nine 
weeks of this semester in the 
elementary schools and now are 
working in ·the secondary schools 
and •the laboratory school. Each 
one teaches an hour · and a half 
a day four. days a week, and goes 
. to two schools. Wednesdays are 
co-ordination days, used for rec-
ord keeping, home visits, and con-
ferences with parents .ana teach-
ers. • Also the children may be 
observed in the classroom on this 
day. 
Before this . program was init-
iated in the schools, teachers were 
asked' to list the names of child-
ren believed to have speech de-
fects. These children were then 
screened. to discover which ones 
did have defective speech. The 
cause of the defect then was 
diagnosed. A hearing test was 
given by students in Speech 462, 
Audiology: Testing were ·James 
Mosko, Kimball junior, and Char-
Marshall High Will 
Present 'Oklahoma' 
les Ralston, Weirton junior, under 
the direction of Andrew Paesani, 
instructor in speech. The speech 
mechanism also was examined. 
Those children with organic de-
fects were referred to the school 
nurse. 
Then the nature of the speech 
problem was diagnosed. Some of 
the problems were difficulties in 
articulating certain sounds, cleft 
p a I a t e, and voice ,d}ffl'culties. 
Most of the cases had defects of 
articulation, consonant omissions 
and substitutions. 
Besides these tests, each child's 
environment and h i s t o r y was 
checked, and they were given 
psychological tests. ":rhen therapy 
was planned for each child. 
For ~xample, in working with 
articulation cases, one sound is 
worked. on at a time. When this 
is corrected, another is attempt-
ed. Correcting a · defective con-
sonant includes, first . of all, in-
tensive ear training. A child may 
not realize he is articulating a 
sound incorrectly. 
Mrs. Card~r cited an exampl~. 
Holding up her thumb, she ask-
ed, "What is this?" · All but one 
in the group said, "furn." One 
boy pronounced it correctly, b1,1t 
the others thought he was wrong. 
After the ear training, the 
sound is taught and strengthened 
in isolation. Then it is used in 
words, phrases and sentences-
finally carried over into connect-
ed speech. Conversation patterns 
may be used when the child is 
ready. The student correctionis_ts 
carry toys to school with them 
each day to use as aids. · 
The girls feel that the most im-
Portant aspect is the teacher-
pupil relationship. T h e y a r e 
teaching the child, not the prob-
lem, working toward the develop-
ment of the child's personality. 
Defective speech may be a sym-
ptom of maladjustment. 
The girls, who will graduate 
this year, are looking for jobs in 
"Oklahoma", the Rogers and public schools or clinics. 
Hammerstein hit musical, will be They are now associate mem-
presented by M a r s h a 11 High hers of the American Speech and 
. School today and tomorrow, at Hearing Association, w hi c h is 
8 p.m. in Old Main Auditorium. about the same to speech cor-
With the cast of high · school rectionists as the American Medi-
program. 
Mrs. Carder, Miss Meadows and 
Miss Steele are very enthusiastic 
about their work and would en-
courage anyone who might be 
interested in the field. '£he need 
election. · 
The new officers are: Seldon 
Adkins, president; Nelson Smith, 
vice president. 
is great. It takes ·years to cor- ASSOCIATION ELECTS 
Six men were elected as coun-
cilmen. They are: Tom Bailey, 
!eager freshman; John Deal, Mul-
lens junior, Larry Ledsome, Rand 
sophomore; Tom Mayberry, Park-
ersburg freshman; Clyde Pierce, 
Clarksburg freshman and Tom 
Rast, Charleston freshman. 
rect most speech problems. Most OFFICERS 
of th~ chi_Idren th~y have work- · The Classical Association has 
ed . with m the six: elementary elected the following officers: 
schools-Oley, Ens 1 g n, Peyton, 'd · 
J h t C " 11 d H' hi pres1 en,t Saundra Morgan, Beck-o ns on, aue an 1g awn- 1 f h . • · d s had no help at all before this ey res ~an, vice pres1 ent, an-
t. It' h 11 . dra Talkmgton: and secretary-semes er. s a c a engmg, re- t J V H d' f' ld reasurer, o an n e an orne, HONORARY 'INITIATES 4 · 
war mg ie · Charleston freshman. 
Alpha Psi Omega, Drama hon-
orary, initiated four members 
and elected new officers. 'rhe new 
members are Brian Bobes, Wheel-
ing junior; John Davis, Clay 
sophomore; Betsy Rucker, Clarks-
burg sophomore; Jack Walls, Man ' 
senior. The new officers ar~ Pre-
sident, Nancy Jett, Harrisville 
j uni or; Vice President, Rri:in 




The resignation of Jim Bailes, 
Clay junior as sen.ior senator re-
sulted in a stormy debate con-
cerning his replacement. 
Keith Rife, Kenova j u n i o r 
maintained before the senate that 
since he had demonstrated enough 
interest in the seat to run that he 
therefore deserved the seat. 
. After some discussion, the ap-
pointment of Roger Jones, Park-
ersburg junior by Senior presi-
dent, Vern Scandola was voted 
down. 
PSI om ELECTS OFFICERS 
Newly elected officers of Psi 
Chi, phychology honorary; in-
clude: 
President, Kay Campbell; Vice 
President, Richard Ratliff, Char-
leston Graduate Student; Secre-
tary, Mary Rogers, Huntington 
sophomore; T:reasurer, Nell Kyle, 
Huntington senior, · and Program 
Chairman, ·carolyn Davies, Hunt-
ington freshman. 
LIBRARY OLUB TAKES 15 
Alpha Beta Alpha, national 
library science club recently i~i-· 
tiated fifteen meqibers. . 
The initiates are: Patricia Ann 
COUNCILORS NAMED . 
F·reshman Dorm councilors for 
the coming year have been an-
nounced by Mrs. Bess Marple, 
housemother. 
In announcing pis appointment, McClure, Huntington junior; Jean 
Scandola e~plained that he _ had Weekly, Huntington junioi:; Sarah 
checked a hst of defeated candi- Ann Goodman, .Huntington jun-
dates and received all their quali- ior· Jean Meadows Barboursville 
fications. · He noted that Roger fre~hman; ;-Edna Marie Snider, 
Jones was recommended by Porters Falls J·unior· Janet Ash-
I 1 " ' 
They are: (freshman unless 
otherwise indicated) Ann An-
~erson, Beckley; Judy Beckett, 
Logan; Charlotte Damron, Pt. 
Pleansant junior; . Janice Manns, 
Whitman sophomore; Ruth Ellen 
Ott, Parkersburg; Janet Steel, 
Sarah Ann; Ann Stevens, Park-
ersburg; and Nancy Wood, 
Moundsville, sophomore. 
severa peop e. ley, Middlebourne junior; De-
ROTC Staff Gains 
2 New Sergeants 
· Two new sergeants have joined 
the ROTC staff. 'lney. are M/Sgt. 
Richard Giles and SFC. L. L. 
Rainey. 
Sergeant Giles of Homesdale, 
Pa., joined the '.Army in 1947. He 
served in Korea, - Panama Canal 
Zone, and throughout the United 
States. Previous to. his coming to 
Marshall, he was located at Ft. 
Knox with the aviation command. 
lores Vaughan, Kenova senior; 
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and in the States. He will be an 
instructor for the ROTC depart-
. students the Marshall College cal Association is to doctors. To 
Orchestra will play for these per- qualify for basic certification in 
formances under the direction of· t h i s association, correctionists 
Wilbur Pursley, assistant profes- must have 200 hours of varioµs ment. 
ll'aculty Advisor . . . . . . . . . W. Pa11e Pitt 
~ ---------c--0""111-•c-=B·•-·--c--1A_L_PT=o"".-•-L--•--TB-o-.-c,..o""'.---------
~ ~ ~ ..... ~·-sor. Dr. Miriam Gelvin is musical experience. ---------------director of the show. Mrs. Ruth Garrett, •assistant With a 3-5-1 record, Coach Jule 
The story of Oklahoma farmers professor of speech and director Rivlin's Big Green tennis team 
and cowboys. will be set to stag- of the Speech and Hearing Clinic, will resume action Tuesday in a 
ing and scenery supervised by ls sponsoring the girls and super- MAC match against the strong 
William G. Kearns, instructor and vising their s t U'd en t teaching Ohio U. Bobcats. 
James McCubbin, professor of the FINISHING 
speech department. Choreography . . . 
is supervised by the Dickenson Z4 .•~ Nl'Ylee •P to· S P. M. ..w. oporato.-r -- plaat>9 
Schooi of Dance. SPECIAL IIARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK ...• -.1s 
Tickets may be purchased at HONAKER JNC. 
the door before the performance. 9 , 
Adults $1. and students· $. 7p. 4 l & N 1 N T K S T "R E It T 
I 
~ % 
Awaitbtg YOWt AMival 
Clean, comfortable and reasonable accommodaftons 
for male students, clubs, teams, administrators and • 
aroups in the heart of midtown New York, close to 
all transpor&ation and nearby Empire State Build-
ina. All conveniences, cafeteria,. coffee shop, tailor, 
laundry, barbershop, TV room. tours, etc. Booklet C. 
Rates: Single Rooms $2.40-$2.60; Double ROOIIIS -$3.40-$3.80 
WILLIAM SLOANE HOUSE Y.M.C.A. 
351 Wut 34111 Sl, New'"'··"·,. ·01ten1 5:-11133 ,.,. Pua Sta.) 
FRIDAY, MAY 13, .1950 THE PARTHENON 
MCJrshall ·' .. Mosts' ·Kent State 
In F,inal· HolTI~ Appearance 
By KEITH WALTERS 
Assistant Sports Editor 
field. 
Coach Chambers added that 
Marty Kane will probably throw 
Marshall will play host to Kent for the Kent team in Saturday's 
State University this afternoon contest. He praised Kane by say-
and tomorrow in its final home ing that he has been one of the 
appearances of the current base- best hurlers in the Mid-American 
ball season. Confe~ence during the past few 
The Big Green will be out to years. 
improve its 10-11' record which it Marshall has only two games 
has posted so far, this season. remaining this season, _both :,.vith 
, Coach Blll Chambers indicated western Michigan next weeke:qd. 
Wedllesday that he w o u Id use "We're going to have to play 
Huih Reynolds on the. mound In awfully good ball" to bre~~ even 
today's 3:30 tussle, while Mario'1 tnis season, Coach -Chambers said 
"Lefty" Majhers would toe the while. pointing out that the Big 
rubber tomorrow at 2:30. Both Green would have to win three 
1ames wlll be played at loco of the four remaining games. 
Park. 
If rain should postpone today's 
Pointing out the team's two 
main weaknesses, Chambers cited 
fielding and tnablllty to hit l'ri.th 
men on bases. He added that he 
has . been - "satisfied with the 
team's defense only two or three 
times." 
This year's team, Chambers 
feels, is one of the better clubs 
that Marshan · has produced but, 
he added, "this doesn't show on 
paper," referring to the · recent 
MAC statistics released after 21 
games. 
When asked about Marshall's 
future for next year, Chambers 
laughingly commented "We're al-
ways looking for a better season." 
game, Coach Chambers said that GofLers Pre" p for Tou·_rney 
both games would be played Sat- fl I 1 
u
rd
ay. By BILL TOW possibly in the top three." 
Commenting about this week- Sports Writer After a non-conference trian-
end's games, the young mentor "Lack of experience," was gular meet today, the linksmen 
stated that "Kent has been\ a given as the cause for the Big will play a conference match st
rong conte
nd
er for the past two Green's loss to undefeated Ohio with Ohio U., tomorrow at Ath-
or three years." In the past four University last Saturday accord-· ens. Marshall will close the sea-
seasons, the Big Green has split t D M"k son on Tuesday with a home with the Kent team. ing to team men or r. 1 e 








Once upon a time ... 
"Maggie," said Jonesy, as he 
suppressed a soft burp 
brought on by ,the cold pizza 
he had been eating. "Whatcha 
doin' May ,6?" rood ball club" and that its losses Our ?1ggest handicap IS lack Kentucky .The match today . will 
to Mi l d W t Mi hi. ·gan of experience, but our team looks pit the Big Green against Wit- -am an es em c d " . d C h J h b..... d H 'd lb used b " f bad goo , continue oac osep s. ten .,.,g an e1 e erg. 
"So who cares?" rep 1 i e d 
Maggie, who was sprawled 
headlong . on the floor, idly 
reading the day's funnies. · 
:ereks ~ Y a ew The team is sporting an 8-7-l The fairwaymen will compete 
rea · record in the annual MAC Tourney on The remainder of the starting · · • 
Un f t d , ame includes When asked abt>u. members of Friday and ·Saturday May 20-21. eup or O ay 5 g h d J h 'd "Ea h Th · 'ng 1 b then travels to Jim Cook behind the plate, Andy t e · squa , osep s sa1 c e wmm ~ u . 
S t fl t b F d C D man done well, but both Dave Colorado Sprmgs to compete m ummers a rs ase re o - . . 
. ' Boyer and Dick B erg er have the NCAA Tourney. 
ley at second base, Jack Trainor shown · the greatest improvement. Turning to statistics, the squad's 
or Fred Wagner at shortstop, and Pete Byer, Drexel Meade and Jim most consistent player is Pete 
Barry Keadle at third base. Ward · are my steadest players Byer with a 72 average. Close 
In the outfield will be Jack and if we could match them on his heels is Jim Ward with a 
Marcum in left, Ron Lambert in against any three men from the 73 and Drexel Meade is averag-
MlAC schools we have an excel- ·ing 74. Dick Berger has a 77 and center and Tex Williams in right-
lent chance of finishing high, Dave Boyer a 78. 
FUN NIGHT HELD 
Due to damp weather the ''FUN 
NIGHT", sponsored, by the phy-
sical education majors club, was 
moved to the Physical Education 
building last night. , 
A v a r i e t y of activities was 
available in both gyms. These 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
"Well," Jones y continued, 
muffling a n o t h e r burp, "I 
kinda thought since it's a Fri-
day we might throw a party 
or. something." 
:Fmwd!f£w1~ "A party?" Ma g g i e said, 
"That's all you think about. 
Party, party, party. li you 
. really want something to do 
May 6, why not arrange a wedding-our own for example?" 
"Hey! That's terrific!" cried Jonesy, falling from the 
end table where he had been balancing on one foot. "What a 
blast! We could have a half-dozen bands, horse-drawn car-
riages, and even a parade. Oh, boy!" 
· . . . And so it happened (but not quite like the above 
dialogue) as Princess Margaret wed Anthony · Armstrong-
J ones last Friday to climax an exciting storybook romance. 
This week, 10 picture-packed pages of LIFE tell the tale 
of the year's most anxiously awaited wedding. 
Who Me? 
included: volley ball, badminton, CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 The biggest story in the news this week is the downing 
aerial darts, cage ball, ping pong of an American reconnaissance plane inside Soviet Russia. 
and shuffle board. The incident has furnished Nikita K.rushchev with a potent 
Refreshments were provide4 by propanganda angle and is sure to have some bearing on his 
!th~e~c~lu~b~. -~-~--~----~=====:-==========~~~~~1iiiir====, forthcoming summit talks with President Eisenhower. 
h Cl AM EL .The fate of the pilot of the aircraft, Francis Powers, is H, ave a real cigarette- ave a ft . !!il; :;~rtain, though he is scheduled to be tried publicly 
LIFE reports on what it calls "Krushchev's Pre-SU1DJDit 
Spy Cry," and includes in its pictures the U-2. aircraft that is 
so cumbersome on the ground its. wings must be supported by 
"throw away" wheels that _it drops on take-off. 
Strike Up The Bandwagon 
Well, the West Virginia presidential primary is history 
now, ~d the state's voters will be directing their thoughts 
toward the national conventions this summer. 
The Republican Convention does not hold promise of 
much excitement, but the Democrats may put on quite a 
show in. Los Angeles. 
To get in the mood, we suggest LIFE's article about one 
of the most whiz-bang, knock-down-drag-out Democratic 
conventions ever held-the 1912 convention in Baltimore that 
nominated Woodrow Wilson over Champ Clark after 46 
ballots. 
Written by Walter Lord, author of A Night ·to Remember 
and Day fo Infamy, the ballot by b~llot ·description of the 
tortuously slow triumph by underdog Wilson will leave the 
reader as limp as the delegates who endured a week of 
frenzied demonstrations in thL --------------, 
convention hall, without bene-
fit of air-conditioning_or light-
weight, wash-n-wear clothing. 
The Roundup 
CAMPUS-A sorority's lux-
ury weekend in Washington, 
D.C. DARKHORSE-A visit 
to the "L. B. J." ranch. 
WORLP - Germany rearms. 
MOVIES - "The Unforgiven" 
with Burt Lancaster and Aud-
rey Hepburn. PAYOLA-Dick 
"Clarkola." FASHION..,_ 1960 











Dehters Taii ·flnt Place Hoaors 
THE DEBATE TEAMS took first place honors by winninr all 10 
of their debates at the West Vlrrinia lntercollepate Speech Fes-
tival at Jackson's Mill last Friday and Saturday. Shown are (left 
to ri.ht): Stephen D. Buell, assistant professor of speech, and 
debate team members: Walter Cosby, White Sulphur Sprinp 
f""9bman; Carolyn Karr, Huntinrton senior; Jim Bailes, Clay 
junior; and Tom Dunf~, Huntinrton freshman. 
Seventh 'Ugly Man Contest' 
To Be Conducted May l.6-18 
The seventh annual "Ugly Man the winner will be made as soon 
Contest", sponsored by Alpha Phi as the votes are tabulated. A 
Omega, National Service Frater- ·trophy will be awarded to the 
nity, will be held May 16-18. win n in g organization and an 
Candidates will be sponsored "Ugly Man" key to the winning 
by campus social organizations individual. 
and dormitories. Each organiza- The ''Olly Man Contest" is a 
tion will submit two 8" by 10" national project of Alpha Phi 
photographs of their candidate Omega. It is conducted on many 
which will be displayed in the camp\.\Ses through out the coun-
Union and the Cafeteria. The try to raise money for worth-
photographs must be turned in while causes. Its purpose will be 
to the Dean of Men's. office by to raise money for a scholarship 
noon Mond.iy. , · for a former Boy Scout. This year, 
An "Ugly Man" Dance will be because of the i!1cre~e in tuition, 
held next Wednesday night. Tic- $200 must be raised instead of the 
kets will be sold for 25 cents, usual $l50. 
each ticket will admit the bearer 
to the· dance and permit him to 
cast one vote1 for a candidate. 
Tickets will be sold in the Union 
from 11 a.m.-1 p.m. in the Union 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday . . Voting may also take 
place during this time and at the J 
dance. '.( 
Voting at the dance will cease 
at 9 p.m. The winner will be 
chosen by the total number of 
votes accumulated by the end 
of the contest. Announcement of 
Final Tryouts Set 
For Cheerleade,:s 
Tryout sessions for cheerlead-
ers will be held May 16-18 at 
the Marshall Lab School with the 
finals to be at 4 p.m. ·May 19. 
Qualifications are: C average, 
unmarried, attend five practices 










Where Will It End? 
On and on goes the wrangling over an Honor System, with 
little or no real progress being made on installing such a system 
here. 
•Proponents and opponents of the system argue about it vehe-
mently, but both arguments are based more on emotional outcries 
th1µ1 specific facts. 
So much talk has been wasted debating the merits, of an 
Honor System itself, that the real issue for debate has been 
sidetracked. 
The real question is: Is there a serious cheating problem at 
Marshall, and if so, what can be done about it? 
Those who have advanced the Honor System here have done 
so primarily because they have felt that we DO have a definite 
cheating problem and that an Honor System offers the most desir-
able solution. . 
On the other hand, \there are those who also feel that we have 
1 
a cheatnig problem but believe that its most desirable solution 
rests on more efficient methods of testing and proctoring by the 
faculty under the present procedure. 
, Still a third group insists that there is no real problem of cheat-
ing here ,and that the present methods of retarding cheating are 
sufficient. 
And so the argument continues. How~ver no one has as yet 
made any attempt to answer. the question: Is cheating a serious 
problem on our campus 
Rather than waste time in pointless debate, why not undertake 
a serious study of . cheating to c;letermine its extent and THEN 
seek an acceptable solution if a serious problem exists. · 
Such a study would be an appropriate project for the Student 
Government and would logically take the form of an exhaustive 
survey of the students in an effort to determine just how wide-
spread cheating is. Perhaps the study ' could be undertaken by a 




Friday, May 13: German Club picnic, Ritter Park, 4 p.m.-
8 p.m.; Sigma Phi Epsilon formal, American Legion Hall, 9 p.m.-
1 a.m.; Cafeteria spansored picnic, Intramural Field, 5:30- 7 p.m.; 
Fr~ movie at the Union, "Pal Joey", 8 p.m. 
Saturday ,May 14: Lambda Chi Alpha formal, Junior League 
Community Center, 9 p.m.-1 a.m. 
Monday, May 16-Wednesday, May 18: Ugly Man Contest. 
Thursday, May 19: Alpha Xi Delta, Strawberry breakfast, 




This Classic Knit Sport Shirt by 
Arrow has long been favored by 
the university man. Year 'round 
comfort, smart styling in I 00% 
cotton. Completely washable. $4.00. 
Also shown, University Fashion 
walk shorts, slim, pleatless 
. front. $5.95 up. 
·.._ARROW~ 
WhereYer you go ••• 
you /oolt better in on Arrow sltirf 
I · 
Choose from our 
. Arrow kn it shirt collection 
A fitting choice for the man who prizes 
good looks as well as comfort-this Arrow 
knit shirt with custom detailing. Sec our 
many handsome models in solid styles or 
with contra.sting trims. In long-wearing 
British me~h. $4.00. 
FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1960 
Gradtlation 
Gift , 
1'otla, pers...i .... 
.. e1.1 
~ .. .A ... &.CU, 













200 club single aheets, 
and 100 envelopes-or 
100 large monarch 
sheets and 100 
envelopes 
•-rt •••un •&atloae.,- er tlae 
11•111U,- wblle v Mae Yell.._ ' 
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only. 
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